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Ch'koeI w'ks.SClR P Logan.
Fiiimore, N C R P Logan.
Swangilown, " G W Rollins,
High Shoal, " iG W Rollins.
Seagle'sStore," M Williams.
Harmony, S C. J J Jones.
Seagles Store,NC A Abernathy

































J M M Price.
DELEGATES' NAMES.Qj-Jained Ministers in Small Capitals, Licensed
preachers in Italics, Laymen in Roman letters
Hamrick.
dP Logan, p S Ramsour, J Wood, J Turner, W
CP'-idges.E P Jones,R McBrayer,W B LovelacejIj Harris, T J Elam, J Bailey,
f piCKsoN, W H Green, J R Logan.
J suttle, R Poston, W H Hardin.
p Pannell, George Hamrick.
pa«'d Humrick. T Piuitl. A Hamrick.
P McSwain, D O H P .Moore.
B f fed. F Lattimore, ABeam.
M W B Hamei.
p peeler, J Moss.
J J •'ones, IVMcSteaiu.
H Rcberts, J H Bowen.
0 " Rollins, M D Padgett.
fh^as Davis.
A " Holt, J Husky.
W" Wesson, Jr.









































8 0 20 0 3 6 207 $3 00
43 1 6 0 1 1 190 2 50
1 0 8 0 4 0 139 2 01
0 4 2 0 4 2 129 2 20
1.8 8 4 0 1 1 131 1 60
0 1 4 0 0 0 25 00
5 2 8 0 1 2 130 2 00
1 0 0 0 1 0 47 1 20
7 4 9 0 4 1 104 2 30
0 2 3 0 0 0 40 1 00
2 0 0 0 1 0 27 65
4 1 3 0 0 7 59 1 00
15 7 6 0 0 0 85 2 00
34 3 4 1 0 I 86 1 15
0 1 16 0 4 0 31 80
0 0 0 0 0 0 39 1 00
0 0 0 0 0 0 10 50
0 0 0 0 0 0 110 1 75
182 94 93 1 24 18 1600 $20 02
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